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Warrants Called v
Journey Alone CHIEF OF UCITY BAND TOCITY BRIEFS Charged With

Torch Murder
STOLEN FOOHall Hotel duvet Oueata at

the Hull hotel Monday evening
wore; Cherl.e W. Illlbertj Mra.
('. eA, Horlhner, Chlloquln; Ella
Chill and Mra. W. B. Wlble,
Add; Mra. P. E. Deleonralh,
Lakevlew;' Mra, R. H. Ilalluu,
Fort Klumalhi W. W. Oarvln.
Portland; Mr. and Mra. A. H.

Prntt, Spokane; George Hturesco
and family, Ran Kranolsco;
Itobert Forral; Mr. and Mra, J.
C. Clark, l.eon Beneflol, Paul
Lapptraa, Lakevlew.

Latirande Visitor Mr. and
Mra, H. B. Dixon and two chil-
dren Margaret and Dick of l.a
(Irande were In Klamath Falla
Monday vliltlng with frlanda
while on a motor trip through
auutheru Oregon. Monday they
visited at Crater Lake and were
going from here to the Oregon
Cavoe. J

Divorce Suit Piled Evelyn
Boyd filed eult for a divorce

,, bawalaBi-- a aaaal

By City Treasurer
City warrant to tb amount

of 111. Ill ar being called by
Itutn o. Bathlany, city treasurer,
effective August II. Tbe call

all oatatandlng general
fund warrants, all outstanding
isolation bospltal warrants, atreet
and fire fund warrant up to,
but not Including June 1, and

11 oatatandlng Touchers pay
able.

The elty treaanrer called 1 10
loa In warrants earlier In the
month, making tha total call for
Anguat 111,111.

29 COUNTIES

GIVEN FUNDS

1 RAGING

8ALEM. Aug. 1. UP) Twen
of tb II counties in the

state today war antjortloned
IMO.oe each aa tbelr ebare of
tb stat racing funds from ths
proceeds at tb dog racing In
Portland and tha horse racing
in Gresbam, it waa announced
today by the secretary ot Stat
Counties will receive a total of
111,401.55.

Th eonntle with organised
fairs receive 15 per eent ot the
total of 174.407 turned Into the
state treasurer. Tbe state fair
at Salem and tba Pacific Live
stock Exposition at Portland each
receive 17 per eent ot the
total, or 117.101.71 each.

Two other counties expected
to receive tha same apportion-
ment as that ent tb II eonn
tle, bnt whose funds were htd
pending an opinion from th at
torney general aa to tha status
of organised fairs In each . are
Jackson and Curry.

The five counties which do
not receive any funds for county
fair are Marion, where the state
fair Is held, Benton. Hood River,
crook end Jefferson.

Frederick II received big sobri
quet ot Frederick th Oreat after
hi death.

NOTICE
Capital Stock Tax Batanma
filing date baa beca
leaded to Bast, avtfa,

W. W. Southwell
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

A repainted sedan bearing
awltched license piste, stolen
from Ontario. Ore., was recov
ered by state police 10 miles
south of Klamatb Falls toward
Merrill Monday and Milan Ryl,
17. of Baker I being held la
tbe county Jail for Malheur
county officials charged with th
larceny.

Rayl's brother. Donald B.
Rayl, II, and Erneat Ban,10. both from Baker, were also
arrested and are being held.

In a long distance call to
Ontario, offleers learned thai
Milan waa charged with tbe lar
ceny and that be waa recently
released irom th Oregon state
training school at Wood burn.

Tha ear waa filled with lac--
gag and other article. Offlcera
war investigating to determine
whether or not th belonging
were also stolen.

Deep-ee-a batcbat flak have
elon sated teleecople ayes for bee
In th Inky ocean depths.

End Agony
Of Neuritis

Newark Man Know Hew
tad Lom 10 Pound

"Gentlemen: I need Kruachea
Salta to try and get rid of Neu-
ritis from which I had suffered
for on year in my left shoul-
der and arm. . . I took little
of th salt la th morning,
sometime In my coffee, other
timee In water at night before
retiring. For 1 month I aed
th salts and while I lost 10
pound In weight, the pain In
my shoulder HAS ENTIRELY
DISAPPEARED. Daring tha time
I waa taking tb aalu I received
bo other medical tree tmeat 1
am folly convinced th Krwechew
Salt did tb trick." C. K. Max-ra- y,

Newark, H. J.
Take one halt teaspooa of

Kruechen Salta la a glass at
water every morning a Jar last
4 weeks get it at Whitman
Drug Co., Star Drug Co. or any
druggist la tha world costs bat
a trifle.

Foulccr'a
9
O .
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OFAGCEPTANC E

WASHINGTON, Aug. II. OP)

Confidant th laat major haa--

ards to his campaign to bring
all Industries ander codes of fair
competition waa behind, Hugh S
Jobnaon today turned to speed-
ing tha national drive for popu
lar cooperation wits) tb recov
ery administration.

Calling Into conference the
chairmen ot tha NRA commit
tees for 14 major cities ha out-
lined alms of th movement to
align every employer and to
have consumers buy where tbe
eagle la displayed.

Meantime a calm pervaded
NRA headquarters after the
tenaa negotiation of weeks past
a Johnaon and other worked
ont tb Industrial agrtementa,
topped now by tba bituminous
coal eode, which brougnt oper
ators ot th highly competitive
Appalachian coal field and
spokesmen for mine workers to
gether last night.

This accord Is being trans
lated Into final form. Johnson
expects It to reach President
Rooeevelt this week. The chler
executive Is familiar wltb It gen
eral terma and haa eapreaeed
eatlsfactloa.

With coal in tee told, the ad
ministrator expressed belief the
last of th large controversial
questions bad been solved and
that the path ot th administra
tion, would be smoot&er from
now on.

THIEVES RANSACK

E

A number ot trunk atored at
th O. K. Transfer ompany'a
warehouse on Spring street wer
broken open and tbelr eontenta
ransacked during th past week-
end, according to reports filed
at police court Monday afternoon
by F. C. Murpby.

Murphy was unable to deter
mine whether or not any ot tha
article were atolen. The van-
dalism was not discovered until
Monday afternoon.

F. E. Lowell reported to po
lice bureau Monday tha theft ot
two case ot eggs from his truck
which was parked on Seventh
and Pine streets.

Loss of a hand (rip containing
various article of clothing was
also reported to nolle bureau
Monday by Q. H. Parker, ot tha
Link river cabins.

CHEE IN RELIEF

Arrangements for dosing th
state and county relief committee
commissary on or before October
1. and tha Installation of a requis
ition system were dlacusstd In a
eloeed session this morning by
Charlea W. Reynolds, field repre
sentative of tbe state rell-.- f com
mute and County Commissioner
W. F. B. Chase.

Reynolds waa spending th af
ternoon contacting members of
tba retail growers association
concerning the form ot requisi-
tions and how tbey would be
used. E. L. Cramblltt. secretary
of the association, announced th
organisation had submitted a
plan to tha state relief committee
ot providing supplies for relief
purpose at cost with II per eent
commission. Reynolds said the
state committee bad not yet
reached a declaion concerning the
adoption of tha plan.

The requisition system will
work differently In separata
counties, Reynolds atated. "After
making a survey here In Klamath
county th eoat will be slightly
higher but will be mora than
equalled by giving rad to the
local merchants," he said.

Italian Murdered
In Chicago Streets

CHICAGO. Aug. II. (JP) Shot
In the face and chest, tbe body of
a man identified as John Plpanl.
15, secretary of tha Italian Bread
Drivers' league, was found todar
on a street In suburban Cioero,
former stronghold ot Al Caponc.
Near tba body lay a pistol and
two hats. A short time later the
police arrested hatless suspect.

New VOX
Theatre of Tha Sun

Imnmossm

To encourage the use of
Ice in every Klamath Falls
nome Ketau

Wlllard Hotel (jural tluesta
stiPl"l at tin Wlllsnl dotal
Monday evening wurei Mr. end
Mra. W. A. Itoae. Portland; 1.

A. Chase. Hun Joss; U. U. How-

ard, J. (1. MrpoouW, Herrami-nto- :

K. II. I'olly, Mlsemila, Montana:
W. W, Hume, C. I.ynisd, llulse;
John llethrlck, Dnvld Mason,
1'ortlundi A. U. Ilrletwlaer,

Mr. and Mra. L. L.
Colllna. Rerkeley; J. N. McUold-rlc-

Spokane: Dr. Kay Eng-Un- d

and family. Yakima: J. 11.

Russell, Han Pranolaro; Mr. and
Mra. I.. 1). Wllklna, Portland; W.
C. OiiddiM, Mr. and Mra. darter,
Winchester. Idaho; C. Q. Wolo- -
ban. H. M. Benton, S. Ilauul.
Chlco; Morris Bromberger. Ban
rranrlKo: P. V. Burke, Sacra
mento) V. N. flavale. Ban Fran
claoo; J. A. Bennett, balem; u,
T. Walton. Portland; E. A.

Illorkllnitr, Cblloquln; fiord
Mart, Madlord; U. B. Harris,
Claud. Harrla. H. O. Robinson
Mlltoul C. Young, Madlord; Don
Lawrence, Spokane.

Touring Philippine Hlat
Faith J. Kimball of Indepen-
dence, formerly of tola ally, haa
been enjoying a tour of tha
orlant and tha Philippine lalanda,
IB company with frlende, accord-
ing to word received here by
trlenda. In a letter ahe ducrlbea
various Incidents la Manila, tht
linpreealon made by Hong-Kon-

Pvlulng and Shanghai. She la

spected home within a abort
time. Mlaa Kimball, wbo la an
active member of tha Ilualiieas
and Professional Women'a club
at Monmouth, visited here about
a year ago.

,
aUecwdte Meeting The exe-

cutive eouncll of tha Klamath
Falls Federation of Buelnnaa and
Prnteaaloaal Women will meat
Friday evening at 7:SU o'clock
at the home of Mra. Isabella llrli-ner- ,

prealdent of the club, at
111! Manaanlta avenue. All

and committee chairmen
are requeated to be preaent to
make plana lor the winter
montba

OusuaaltUd to Jail Roy Hand,
local Bill worker, waa commit-
ted to tha county tail Monday
ajternoou by Justice of the
Peace W. B. Barnea on failure to
pay a fine of let Impoeed on a
charge of being drank and

la a public place.

Birthday Honored) Mra. Ivy
Propat waa tha gueat of honor
at a family dinner party Monday
evening at bar home on Plue
street. Her sister. Mra. W. Paul
Johnson, and her daughter, Mra.
Leeter Lenger, were hoateeaea
at tha dinner.

Hettsra From Trip Dr. and
Mra. 0. M. Mather have returned
from a two weeke' trip along
in a uregon coaat.
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AT LAKEVIEW

Bine It first pnblle appear
anra tbla aummer. the Klamath
Merchants' city band haa become
Increasingly active In civic af-

faire.
Under the aponaorahip of the

Junior chamber of commerce
which obtained merchant' sub
scriptions to cover overhead
costs of tha band, three Friday
evening publlo concert were pre-
sented by the Klamath musicians
on the court house ground!.

To ehow appreciation for the
patronage given theaa eoncerta,
member of the organisation do-

nated their services for a fourth
public program, a well aa co-

operating' with tha American Le-

gion to mak the stats convention
a aucceaa. The Klamath Falla
band marchad In paradaa and
also appeared tn concert at the
annual drum corpa conteat dur-
ing tb convention, giving their
services free.

Climaxing It aummer season,
the local band will repreaent the
city at the big annual Lakevlew
roundup, appearing In various
aventa on Labor day, which la

known ai Klamatb Day at the
roundup.

The band la donating It e

again on Tburaday evening,
Auguat II. when It will furnish
a free concert preceding the open
air danc to be held under the
auaplcea ot all Klamatb Falls
aervlce clubs on the tennis courta
adjoining the Klamath Union
high achool. Proceed from the
dance will be naed to pay ex
penaea ot band member to the
Lakevlew roundup.

Ticket for the dance ar be
ing aold by members of local aer
vlce clubs, and eltuena of Kla-

math Falla are planning to at-

tend the outdoor dance en maaae
In order to boost tha trip ot the
band to Lakevlew.

ALLEGED PEEPER

Hearing for Mack Simmons,
alleged "Peeping Tom," baa

bean continued until Wednee-da- y

afternoon at I 'o'clock In

police court becansa of the
ot the complaining witness.

W. M. Stanley, and C. 1. Sana-bury- ,

arrested late Monday night
on chargaa ot fighting' and dis-

orderly conduct, were also sche
duled to com up in ponce court
Tuesday afternoon. According
to offlcera reports. Stanley, who
Is a bartender, waa beard call-

ing loudly tor help about mid-

night Monday. Investigation
proved that ha and Salisbury,
a mill worker, wer ecuffllng
and fighting on tha corner of
Fourth and Main streets, accord-
ing to the arrest docket. Of-

flcera atated that the two bad
been Involved In difficulties be-

fore. Salisbury waa released to
appear upon bla own recognisance
at 1:30 tbla afternoon, and Stan-la- y

poated 110 ball tor hi ap-

pearance at I o'clock.
Carl Johnson, Swedish laborer,

waa committed to the city Jall
Tuesday to serve a five-da- y sen-

tence on charge of drunkenness.
Charlea Elia Baftord, "carpen-

ter, arreeted by police patrolmen
at It II last atreet Monday
night, waa turned over to the
county on morals charges.

c.

0. I. Reckard, II, died and.
denly Monday morning at Bacra
ntento. Mr. Reckard lived at 101
North Ninth street and had been
prominent here In the auto stage
business for I years.

He had accompsnled his son to
Sacramento Sunday. His aon,
Glenn Reckard, waa about to en
roll In tha Sacramsnto Junior
college.

The remalna will be returned
to .Klamath Falla for burial,

ilr,, Reckard, a native of New
York, Is also survived by his wife
Mrs. Myrtle Reckard. He waa a
member ot both the Elks and the
Masonic lodge.

Hock Creek

ROCK CREEK. Robert Ly-
ons Is spending a week In San
Francisco. Mr. Lyons Is making
hla first trip to the bay elty.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Ltwson
Thornton Howell and Allen
Flelahhacker, San Francisco, arc
making an extended visit at

lodge. The visitors are en

joying tha fishing in the numer-
ous lakes In the district. Mr.
Flelshbacker visited here last
year,

Billy Harding, little son ot
Carl Harding, la the gueat of
hla father for a tew daya at Rock
Creek ranch. Mr. Harding la cat-
tle foreman- - at the ranch, t

Earl Senter plana to leave In
the near future tor a brief trip
to Longvlew, Wash,, In th In-

terest of property In that city.
Mr. McTlmmon was a Klamatb

falls visitor this wsek. He Is
owner ot on of the large tox
farms In the .Rocky Point dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Bean and
Mr. and Mrs. William Beck were
overnight guests Saturday at the
Tavern. -

Those shin guards that tha base-
ball catcher wears at tha ball
park certainly should com In

handy at bom It he plays bridge
witn his wue.

The elffel Tower In Paris Is
1000 teet high.

Kannell-Elll- a

Henry and Inea-Roe-e Dutton,
eon and daughter of Mrs. Char- -

lea Dutton, ot Midland, who made
the Journey from Oreat Falla,
Mont,, to Klamatb Fall! to meet
their mother, a trip requiring
three doya and two nlgbta. Inea- -

Roee, ago four and one-ha- lf

years, made tha trip alona from
Bcobey, Mont., 100 miles north
of Oreat Falla, .to meet ber
brother wbo la nine yeare ot agf.

Move to lingua River Mr,
and Mra. Charlea Tottan and
family have returned to Klam-
atb Falla after a trip through
the Rogue River valley. During
tbelr absence tbey purchased an
acreage at the town of Kogue
Hlver. and will leave thla .city
shortly after the first of Septem
ber to reside on tneir new farm.
Totten recently retired from the
Great Northern becansa of poor
health.

If Ulu t.J.1
Short, daughter of Mra. Mae K.
Uhi.rf .niiiitv lrk w alii tn
return home Sunday from the
Klamatb vauey nospitai wnero
aba underwent an . appendicitis
operation.

Leave for Portland Roger
Montgomery of tha Union Oil
company, formerly located at
the atation on Mala and Eleventh
streets, haa been transferred to
Portland.

California Vlaltora Mlaa Mar-Jorl-e

Barrett and Mlsa Eileen
Holing, teacbera In the Bakera-fiel-

Calif., high eohool, war
In Klamath Falla Monday vlalt-In- g

wltb frlanda.

Apply for IJcenae Gabriel
Baker, II, Indian of- - Beatty, and
Mary Drew, II, Indian of Beat-
ty, applied for a marriage license
at tha county clerk' oUlc Mon-

day.

Transferred to Valley Mere-
dith "Chick" Hutchene who la
affiliated with tb Union Oil
company haa been transferred to
Medford where ha will remain
Indefinitely.

Infant Son Named Norman
Reuben, la tba nam chosen by
Mr. and Mr. F. J. Ottoman for
tbelr infant eon, born Monday
at Hillside hospital.

To Vlalt Spokane Mr. J. H.
Dunham of the Evans partments
will leave thla week tor Spokane.
Wash., for a bualneaa and pleas-
ure visit.

ltikae Apartment C. K.
mviRB, luriner rooming nouse
operator in thla city, haa leased

Tenth and Pine atreet.

Knjoy Outing Mrs. Lula B.
Hutchene and two aona ar spend-
ing two or three daya on an
outing at Huckleberry mountain.

Vital Statistics
niKTHB

CAMPBELL Horn to Mr. and
Mra. Dave Campbell, ot Bly, a
daughter, Auguat II, 1933, at
Hlllilde hoapltal.

OTTOMAN Born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Ottoman, 701 Up-
turn atreet, a eon, Auguat In.
1113, at Hillside hospital.

WEATHER
Only alight changes have been

registered by tha
gruph at Underwood's Pharmacy
during tha laat 14 bourn and a
continuation of preaent weather
condition! aeema probable.

Tb Tycoa recording thermom
eter registered maximum and
minimum temperature) Tuesday
a rouowa: ,

Hlgb 14; Low 41.
Forecast for next' 24 hours;

Generally fair and cool.
Tha United State reclamation

servlca reporta no precipitation
for the 14 hour ending at I
p. m. Monday I t) for tha sea-
son; 11.10 normal; 11.44 last
year. The aeason'a maximum
101 (official) on August IS.

Sea Otter Found
In Seattle Lake

SEATTLE, Aug. It (p) Tour-lutf- c

In British Columbia, just ovet
the horded, have reported annu
ally tb peregrinations ot Ogo-pog-

g with a head
Ilk a aheep." wbo, accordlni to
legend, takea a vacation In Wash-
ington lakea occasionally.

Cltiiena who reported him In
Lake Washington bera recently
were accused ot sighting tha rer-tll- a

through hottlea ot I.I beor.
He waa Identified at a r, a
species almost extinct In tha

Northvrr-s- t now, bnt undoubt-
edly resembling a
whan swimming. -

A oloth, dampened In whiting
and rubbed gently over the smear-
ed placee, will remove finger
prints around door knobs without
making the paint thin. Rinse
with clear water.

A flea can cover a distance ot
II Inches or leap a height ot 7

Inches In one hop.

from Jlmnile Boyd In olreult
court Monday. Plaintiff chargaa
cruel and Inhuman treatment
and aaka for the ouitody of a
minor child and lit per month
from dofendant for tha ohlld'a
upport.

Leaving for Coaat Mra, Wal-
ter Weal and Mra. Htreula of 204
Houtb lllvnralde are leaving

for Bandon for a few daya
vacation.

rndrrgoee Operation Phil
O Couuor of Merrill underwent
a major operation Tuenduy morn'
Ing at Hlllilde hoapltal.

Courthoute Recordt
MONDAY. AUGUST !8, 19JJ

Divorce Hulta tiled
Evelyn lloyd filed ami for a

divorce from Jlmmle Boyd charg
Ing cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Plaintiff aaka the cuntody of a
minor child and 115 per month
from defendant for tha chlld'a
aupport. e e - e

Other Bulla Filed
R. I. Adama venue E. E.

Redfleld. Caae appealed from
the Llnkvllle Juetlce of tha peace
court. A gray mare valued at
lloo Involved In eult.

e e e .
MArriaife Uceaaei

BAKKR-DKK- Gabriel Bak
er, 1. Indian laborer of Beatty
to Mary Drew, l, Indian of
Beatty. e e e

Juetlce of Peace Court
Koy Hand, charged wltb being

drunk and dlaorderly In a pub
lic place, committed to the coun
ty Jail on failure to pay bla fine
of 150.

C. K. Bandera, charged with
driving an automobile while
drunk, committed to Jail on aen- -
tance of IV daya. Ha alao r
oelved a fine of 1 100.

Obituary
KOY MINKBT JACKSON.

Roy Erneat Jackaon, a real'
dent ol thla city for the laat el
yeare, paaied aay at hla late
realdence, 1004 Eldorado atroet
Tueaday, Auguat II, at 1:00 a
m. Mr. Jackaon waa an em
ploye ( .the Southern Pacific
company, nd at the time of hla
death waa aged 41 yeare,
monthi and II daya. Surviving
are the wife, Mra. Fred Jackson
one daughter, Mary Katherlne.
hla father, Robert' 3ackaon, all
of Klnmath Falla, and one il t-

iter, Mra. . Ethel Jonea ot 8t.
Thomas, Ontario, Canada. The
remelna rest in the Gold room at
tha Earl Whlllock Funeral home,
Pine atreet at Slrth, where
trlenda may call. Notice of fu-

neral to be announced later.

ANSA MAY JOHNSON'.
Anna May Johneon, the be-

loved wife of Albert J. Jobnaon
died at her late realdence, 912
N. Ninth etreet, at an early hour
Tuesday morning, her pasalng
being the termination of a
lengthy lllneaa. Mra. Johnson
waa a native ot Mayavllle, N.
Y.. being born there Dec. 14
1171. She waa aged 14 years. I
montba and 10 daya when called.
Mra. Johnaon waa a member of
the Eplacopal church. In addi-
tion to her huaband, a alatar,
Mra. Carrie Horton, ot Syracuse.
N. Y and a brother, Stewart
Dana, ot Jamestown. N. Y arc
left to mourn her paaanlg. The
rematna have been entrusted to
tha care of the Klamath Funeral
home, 2S High atreet, which
will announce the time of the
funeral later.

Funerals
C. I. RECKARD.

Funeral aervlcee for the late
0. I. Reckard will b held at
the chnpol of the Earl Whltlock
Funeral Home, Pine itreet at
8lith, Werincaduy at S: 00 p. m
with the Rev. J. B. Coan of the
First Methodist church officiat
ing. Service at Llnkvllle ceme
tery where Interment will take
place are to be conducted by
Klamath lodge No. 77, A. F.
A. M. at the requeat of Robert
Lash lodge of Chelaea, Massa-

chusetts, of which Mr, Reckard
waa a Ufa member. Frlanda are
Invited.

Foulger's
9
O

COMING

Mason. Attention
Funeral services tor our de-

parted brother, 0. I. Reckard,
a member ot Robert Lash

lodge, Chelsea, Mass., Will be
held at tha Whltlock chapel
Wednesday, Aug. 10th at I p.
m. All Mnaona reiilted to
meet at Masonld hnll at I; 10
p. m.

L. L. HENDRICKS, W. M.

Charge of Bartering Bar IV
vorced husbaad by homing haa
been placed against Mr. May
Hanson, of Roekford. DL 8b
la aoeueed of throw lug geeolln
over her husband, a milling
executive, aa he sat ka hie anto-aro-

and then applying
gaatck.

KLAMATH ICE

PRICE SCALE

COT TUESDAY

A. M. ColUer. proprietor ot
the Klamath lee and Storage
oompany, Tuesday announced a
reduction In the entire scale of
retail Ice. Offlcera of the com
pany believed the action In har-
mony with an expanalon policy
increasing volume ot business
and decreasing cost of produc
tion.

'Whtn tb present manage
ment took over the Ice bualnees
in 1111, the price of
ice coupon books waa II.II. Tbla
had been consistently reduced
year by year until It now stands
at 11.71 under the new price
scale," Mr. Collier said.

"Tha cash price will now be
10 cents per hindred sounds on
horn deliveries. Retail platform
and state deliveries will likewise
be reduced. Deliveries will be
made on purchases as low as 10
cents."

Mr. Collier believed th an-
nouncement waa in keeping wltb
the comnany'a vtewa to help the
county grow and to grow with
the county. He said nnleea in
flation forced prlcea above the
preeent level, the company hoped
to make the reductions perma
nent.

"About 15 per cent ot the
homes In Klamatb Falls bava me-
chanical refrigeration, and about
40 per eent of the home use
Ice. This leaves a very large
field for us to develop and we
hope to aecure another 10 per
cent aa lea customers before the
end of next season.

"These reductions glva tbe
poorer families a better break
which Is In Una with President
Roosevelt's Idea ot equalising, the
comforts of life." he said.

TO COUNTY JAIL

C. R. Bandera, local lumber
company employ and driver ot
the car wblcb overturned near
Fort Klamath Baturday and In-

jured Bertha Soogglns, waa com-
mitted to the county Jail by Jus-
tice ot the Peace W. B. Barnea
Monday afternoon, on a 10 days
sentence.

Sanders waa charged with driv
ing tbe car while drunk and
waa also given a fine of 1100,

Bertha Scogglns Is the
daughter of Clifford Soog-

glns, 180 Laguna atreet, and It
recovering from a fractured leg
ana ankle received when pin
ned under the car whan It over
turned.

Annual Picnic Of
I. O. O. F. Lodge At

Tomahawk Tavern
ROCK CREEK. Subordinate

lodge, Klamatb Falls, No. 117
I. O. O. F. met Sundsy at Toma-
hawk Tavern for the annual plo-nl-c

of the order with 150 In at--,
tendance. '

Races and contests wsra con-

ducted for tha children while
masculine adult members gath-
ered for horse-sho- e pitching bat-
tles. Dinner waa aerved at noon
with mulligan stew, cooked by
two of the men," tha mala dish
on the 'menu.

Those registered with their
families wsre, J. L. Coan, T.
Caae, W. O. Townsend, J. L.
Estee, L. Brannen, W. B. Red-ke-

J. O. French. R. E. Watten-bur-

A, 0. Smith, Bert Green,
A. B. Lund, Art Kennan, N.

Fred Ooeller, Thomas
Orubb, C. B. House, Carl San-del- l,

D. Muakoff, Elisabeth
Hamsby, A. Sneedburgsr, R. H.
Anderson, B. O. Durant, William
Beck, Lea Bean,

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Sloan,
Wash., were guests.

Soma concerns are slow to
take advantage ot Innovations
but the modern beauty shop al-

ways profits by the" latest wrin-
kle.

Th first tslegrapb line In th
United States was built la 1111:
It ran from Washington to Balti
more.

Ice Prices
Reduced

Sept. 1st.

New Prices: '

500 Pound coupon book $3.75

Cash Deliveries From Trucks

loo pounds ... .80

50 pounds ... .40

25 pounds . . . .20

Ice at our platform and our regular
Ice depots over the city

100 pounds ... .60

50 pounds .' . . .30

25 pounds ... .15

Full weight Scored Ice ....
Clean, Safe, Pure ....
Made with filtered water,
" Even if you have Mechanical refrigeration

use our ice for table use and drinking water.
You can't afford to be without ice. Order some
today; you will like the new prices. '

Refrigerators on sale at all furniture and
hardware stores or call at our plant and see
the new type ice refrigerators.

We give 50 pounds of ice free with every
refrigerator sold in Klamath Falls.

Klamath Ice &
y BODKRX

ENDS YOUNG

SAT. I MAI'RRKN J
NIGHT . V O'SULLIVAH

sts storage Co.
Phone 58 661 Spring St.


